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Chap. 6

-CI-I.\I'TER 6

The Adolescent School Attendance Act
1. In this Act,

I ~1.rJ'r.t"·

lion.

(0) "adolcscClll" me:lllS a pcr!'Oll of t'ithcr sc.'x who is
not more than ci~ht('('n years l)f aJ.:C, and who is
exempted from sthool attcnt!allCl' undl'r The. School ~1·3v~~~Il.t.

Allendanct Act;
in addition to ha\";n~ the lIleaning
ascribed;n law, incllldt·s allY pt'r~n who h"s n'cei\'(~d
into his hOI11e.' all :ulolt'SCCIlI child of another person
nne! which ndol('SCt,1It i!' residt'El( with him or in
his cnre or legal custody:

(b) "guardian",

(c) "l\linister" ITlt'nllS \Iilli:.h:r uf Etlu("alioll;

(J) "r<1:uI3tiolls" llIC:lIlS n'Rulatiull!\ lllndc under Thl' It.....
t·.
De.parl'1Jttll of r-.dllcation Ael or this ;\cl:

Stolt..

tI~.

(.)

"school" Il1l':l.IIS :l. !\Chool or~:l.ni7(·d under The Ptlblie II...·. :-ltAI..
Schools Acl, The Sl'parale. Schools Act, The Con- :;;.. ::~~,: :~~~..
tin14Oli01' SchooIJ Act. The lligh Schools Acl or The
I'ocntional Edllc(IJioll Ael.
H..S.O. 193i, c. 368,

s. I.
2.-(1) Every :l.doll'l'l·Cll{ hctwecn fourteen alld sb:tecn C"mptlh'o,y
years of aRe shall attend S('hoo[ for the full time during: which ~~:~~~~nl"O
the schools of the mUllicip:l.lity in which hl' rt.-sitJes :Ire open'" Ill.
each yl'ar unless ('XCUSl'11 for till' rl·;tSOllS hcreill:l.ftl'r mentioned.

(2) The ablig3.licn lC ,lltcnd school uuder !his section docs
not appl)' to any adolescent if.
(0) he is unable to attend school by re:l.son of sickness,
infirmity, or other physical defect;
(b) he is employed on the authorit~· of a home permit
or of nn employment certificate :l.S hereinafter pro-

vided:

I-:l ...... p'l<ln•.
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he has passed the matriculation examination of an
approved university or has completed. to the satisfaction of the Department of Education, a course
of study which may be regarded as the equivalent
of the requirements of such examination; or

(d) he is in attendance at some other educational institu-

tion approved by the Minister.
E:lC1lPtionB

in rural

Bchool

e8ctionB.

(3) The obligation to attend school under this se<:tion does
not apply to ;my adolescent whose parents or Ruardians reside
in a rural school section and whose services are required in the
household or on the farm of his parents or guardians, and
adolescents exempt under this section shall not be required to
obtain home permits as provided in subsection 1 of section 3.
R.S.O. 1937, c. 368, s. 2.

Heme

3.-(1) Where, in the opinion of the school attendance
officer, the services of an adolescent between fourteen and
sixteen years of age are required in any permitted occupation
in or about the home of his parent or guardian, he may be
granted by an attendance officer, on the written application
of his parent or ~uardian, a home permit to engaRe in such
servIces.

Employment eertln-

(2) Where, in the opinion of the school attendance officer,
the services of an adolescent between (ourteen and sixteen
years of age are required in some permitted gainlul occupation
for the necess.try maintenance of such adolescent or some
person dependent upon him, he may be granted by an attend·
ance officer, on the written application of his parent or guar·
dian, an employment certificate to engage in such services.
R.S.O. 1937, c. 368, s. 3.

permltll.

caU~8.

Houre dur-

Ing which
employ_

ment prohibited.

Part-th:ne
COUI'l3e8

belwBfln

14 and 16,

Bet....een

16 and 18.

4. No adolescent between fourteen and sixteen years of
age shall be employed by any person during the hours from
8 a.m. to 5 p.m., unless he holds a home permit or an employment certificate. R.S.O. 1937, c. 368, s. 4.
5. Every adolescent between fourteen and sixteen years of
age who holds either a home permit or an employment certifi·
cale shall attend part-time courses of instruction, approved
by the Minister, for an aggregate of at least 400 hours each
year, distributed as regards times and seasons as may best
suit the circumstances of each locality, when such part-time
courses of instruction are established in the municipality in
which he is employed. R.S.O. 1937, c. 368, s. 5.

6.-(1) Unless excused for reasons hereinafter mentioned,
every adolescent between sixteen and eighteen years of age
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shall attend part-time courses of instruction, npproved by the
Minister for an agR:regate of at least 320 hours each ye:'lr,
distributed as regards times :'Ind seasons :'IS may suit the
circumstances of each locality, wlll'n such courses of instruct ion
are established in the lllunicip.,lily in which he resides or is
employed,
I

(2) The obli~alioll to attend part-time courses of illstruc- .:zuptlon,
tion under this section does not :'Ipply to any adolescent if,
(a) he is unable to attend such rourst.'S by rl":'Ison of
sickness, infirmit)'. or olll(.'r physk:'ll defL-ct;
(b) he has passed the matricul:l.tion examination of an

approved university or has C"ompletl'(l, LO the satisfaction of the Department of Edlll":'Ition, :1 roUf'!lC
of study which OIa)' be rc~ardcc.J as the cqui\'alcnt
of the rCfluirements of such cx.unination;
(c) he is in full-time OltlcndauC"c at a public or:'l scpa.... te

school, a hi!:::h school, a university, or other school
appro\'ed by the Minister; or
(d) he is shown to the s,1.tisfaction of the public school

inspector in the municip.,lity ill which he rcsidt."S
to have been, up to the :'IRe of sixt~n, under fulltime instruction in a school rcc~nizcd b)' the Department of Education as efficient, or under suitable
and efficient full-time instruction in some other lIIan_
ncr. R.S.O. 1937, c. 368. s. 6.

7. No adolescent between sixteen and eighteen years of ~:'ttl~
age in a municipality in which part-l imc COUfscS of instruction .dol~nt.
approved by the Minister arc maintained shall be employed
by any person unless he holds either a school dismission
card or a school registration card to be issued as provided in
the regulations. R.S.O. 1937, c. 368, s. 7.
8. Every urban municipality with a population of 5.000 ~t:tb~~b.
and over shall. and any other municipality or school section ~lrHIIU.
may, through (h~ ;'Jurltonejes hercim:.frer Ilamoo, establish and <'ou......
maintain part·time courses of instruction for the education
of adolC5a!nts between fourteen and eighteen years of age.
R.S.O. 1937, c. 368, s. 8.
O. The subjects of the COUfscS of study for adolescent! Cou.....
shall be st:lected from those prescribed by the Department or.tudy.
of Education for the public and separ:l.Ie schools, the high
llChools. the art, industri:l.l. and technical schools and classes,
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the commercial high schools and the commercial departments
of the high schools. and the agricultural and household science

departments in high schools.
Control of
part-time
COUI'>ie:!.

Cour~ell for
stud}' under
fie,". Stat.,
c. "13.

A<.l,·IBOI'\'

commC'r'·jal

committee.

IlourH or
jllFtru!'ll"".

R.S.O. 1937, c. 368, s. 9.

10.-(1) Subject to the regulations of the Department of
Education, courses for adolescents in the public and separate
schools rcspcctiYcly shall be provided by and shall be under
Ihe control of the boards of such schools, and those in the
continuation schools and the high schools shall be provided
by and shall be under the control of the boards of such schools.

(2) Where schools or classes have been established under
The Jlomlionul. /·;Jllcalioll Acl, the courses of study for adoles-

cents engaged in tmdes or in industrial or manuftlCturing
occupations sh:dl be provided by and shall be under thc control
of the advisory \ucational committee.
(3) In a municipality wherc thcrc is a commercial high
school or n conllllercinl depnrtmcnt in a high school, the courses
for adolcsccnts cl1gnged in commercial occupations shall be
provided by and shall be undcr the control of the advisory
cOlllmcrcial committee. R.S.O. 1937, c. 368, s. 10.

11. Classes providing: part-timc courses of instruction for
adolescents shall be in session for the !'..'lmc number of days
in each ycnr a~ the high schools of thc Province, and such
classes shall not 0rell before 8 a.m. nor close latcr thnn 5 p.m.
R.S.O. 1937, c. 368, s. II.
12. The part-timc courses for instruction for adolescents
shall be subject to such inspection :lS the Minister may
prescribe. R5.0. 1937, c. 368, s. 12.

NOl'pe",.i'Hl

of ernplo~:·

morn dunn!,;
hon.... of

lnllln",tlon.

Time of

lnl'truclion

lndudod III
ICl(nJ houl'll

of emplo>'·
"lent.

OrTence6 and
IHHlattlc,..

13, The employment of any adolescent who is under an
obligation under this Act to nttclld pnrt-time courses of
instruction sh:lll be suspended on any day when 'his attendance
at such courses is required, not only during the period for
which he is required to attend the courses but nlso for such
additional time as is necessary for him to travel to or from
the school where instruction is given. R.5.0. 1937, c. 368,
s. 13.
14. The time spent by an adolesccnt in attcndancc nt parttime courses of instruction shall be reckoned as a part of the
number of hours per day or per week that such adolescent
Illay be lawfully employed. R.5.0. 1937, c. 368, s. 14.

15.-(1) Every perSOll who.
(a) employs an adolescent who does not hold either,
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(i) a home permit or an employment certificate, or

(ii) a school dismission cnrd or a school r~istra.
tion card; or
(b) employs Oln ndolcsrent at any time durinK which his

tlltendnllce is hy this Act rcquired at part-lime
cour~s of instructions: or
(c) employs such adolcs.:enl ior ~uch a llulIllxor of hours
as with the number of hUllIs durinJ: which the
ndolescent i~ required 10 altl'llll sudl courses will
exceed ill Ollly <In)' or w{"('k lhl' IlUlIlber of hours
durinJ: which l'lIeh ;ltlulc!',(·CIH may be I:ndully so
employed; or

(d' heinJ: a I)art'nt or Ku:mliall IIf all ;ldulcSCCIlt, has
comluct.'1.1 10 or conn;n'tl nl Ihe Llilure 011 the p:lort
of an adolescclll 10 attcne! 1),1rt-limc courses of
instruction as requirl.'tl \IIult'r this :\(1, or suITers or
permits l'\Ic!l :Hloll'Sl:"I'lIl, lhrollf.:h wanl of proper
r,1re or control, 10 ,·iublc :lony of till' uhliJ,:;J1iulll'i of
Ihi!'. Act,
shall he KuHly of :lon nITI'lIn' alld 011 l'iumm,)ry nm\'inioll
sh;-dl bclinble to a pCl1:llly uf nol Il~'" 111,111 51 awl 1101 more
than S20, and Ihe pellaltil's reC(I\'l'rI't! under lhil'i l'i('('liol1 sh:lll
be :lpplied to such puqXJ!;l's as Ihe :\lillis!t'r may dirl·Ct.
R.S.O. 1937, c. 368, 5.15: JI)44, C 56, s, I (I),
(2) In allY pr()f,('Culioll ull(!t'r Ihis ..\rl a cl'nific,ltl' ,1S to C.. Ilt1e-nlll or
I'rlndpnl,
I he allen d ance or llon·ath'lU I:lIH'l' 01.1 :< I100 I 0 f allY al I() ,l'scent
signed or purportilll:: III he :-if,:lIl'(l by tht, prillripal of Ihe
school shall be prima faci~ c\'idl'II('C of thl' faCIS 5ta!l'tllhcrein
without any proof of Ihc appolntmcnt of ~Ildl prillcillal or of
his signature. 1944, c. 56, s. I (2).

10. The school attendancc ol1icer in lh~ 1IH1llicipalit\' inllt,·,...nllon
I Illay rCl'O k·c I h
i permit,
' · or
hOnle lean a d 0 IeSCell1 .IS cmp'
OYl"<
C lome
IHrlnll....
the employment cenific;\Ic, or the school r('f.:iSlralion c:lrd
of ;m adolcsccm 'rho 1,1;;ls !O :tHellIl ,...lrl-limc COllrses 01
instruction as requirNI hy this ..\ct. ({.S.U. 1937, c. 368,
W h ·IC II

s. 16.
17. E\'ery school attendance officer :tppoinlCu under Th~ llyn' or
. h'
.. ,.
h attentllOnce
S(; h00 I A tie" dance A It S:l
h II ell IorCl' III IS mUOlClpa II)' t Come-u.
provisions of Ihis ACI and for such purpose he shall have and
may exercise the powers conferred on him under Th~ School ~~~~i7~t .. t,
AUe"dance Ad, R.S.O. 1937, c. 368, s, Ii.
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Absence on
holy days.

18. TO penalty shall be imposed in respect to the absence
of an adolescent from any part-time course of instruction
established under this Act on a day regarded as a hoI) day
by the church or religious denomination to which the adolescent belongs. R.S.O. 1937, c. 368, s. 18.

or legisla-

Application

19. Municipalities maintaining such part-time courses of
instruction for adolescents as are approved by the Minister
as to organization, control, location, equipment, courses of
study, qualifications of teachers, methods of instruction, conditions of admission, employment of pupils and expenditures
of money, may receive reimbursement from sums appropriated
by the Legislature for this purpose or for technical or agricultural education, in amounts and under conditions prescribed
in the regulations. R.S.O. 1937, c. 368, s. 19.

RegulatiolUl.

20. Subject to the approval of the Lieutenant-Governor
in Council, the Minister may make regulations providing
for the issuing or home permits and employment certificates.
1945 (2nd $ess.) , c. 8, s. 1.

tive appropriation.
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